OFFICIAL FEDERAL WRITE-IN ABSENTEE BALLOT

PRESIDENT/VICE PRESIDENT
John McCain / Sarah Palin

U.S. SENATOR
Norm Coleman

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE/DELEGATE/RESIDENT COMMISSIONER

Addendum

Some states allow the Federal Write-In Absentee Ballot to be used by military and overseas civilian voters in elections other than general elections or for offices other than Federal offices. Consult your state section in the Voting Assistance Guide to determine your state’s policy. If you are eligible to use this ballot to vote for officers/candidates other than those listed above, please indicate in the spaces provided below, the office for which you wish to vote (for example: Governor, Attorney General, Mayor, State Senator, etc.), and the name and/or party affiliation of the candidate for whom you wish to vote.

Candidate Name or Party Affiliation

County Commissioner - District 6
John Cooney - Non Partisan

Soil & Water Supervisor - District 5
Ben Torell - Non Partisan

Soil & Water Supervisor - District 5

Assoc. Justice, Supreme Court 3
Karl Hanson - Non Partisan

Assoc. Justice, Supreme Court 4

Judge, Court of Appeals - 16
Tim Timbolstad - Non Partisan

Judge, 4th District Court - 9
Lori Skjerven Gildea - Non Partisan

Judge, 4th District Court - 9

Judge, 4th District Court - 5B
Dan Griffin - Non Partisan

Judge, 4th District Court - 5B

Philip Rush - Non Partisan

Judge, 4th District Court - 5B

David Ripe - Non Partisan

Judge, 4th District Court - 5B

Thomas Keg - Non Partisan

Constitutional Amendment - No

No.
U.S. Senate
Present:
Challenged ballots by:
Challenged by:
Challenge reason:
Protester